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Оговорка

• Представленные в данной презентации идеи не являются 
результатом специального исследования и основаны на личных 
наблюдениях, опыте и оценках автора
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Контекст обсуждаемого вопроса

• Состояние высшего экономического образования, в том числе 
преподавания экономической теории в ВУЗах – отражение состояния дел 
в экономической науке

• В первом приближении современная экономическая наука – множество 
научно-исследовательских программ (НИП) по Лакатосу с 
доминированием одной из них

• Синтез НИП – создание единой теории – невозможен (все попытки 
провалились, локальный синтез не в счет)

• Взаимодействие НИП – возможно, но не неизбежно

• Структурные альтернативы взаимодействия НИП - в (Тутов, Шаститко, 
2021) 
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Вопросы к оценке состояние дел на 
экономическом факультете

• Экономический факультет – место, где сосуществуют разные 
исследовательские направления, школы ( или все-таки НИП?), 

• Взаимодействуют ли они?

• Если взаимодействуют, то как? Каков образ оппонента? Проблема 
критики упрощенного и искаженного образа (Тутов, Шаститко, 2022)

• …И даже в рамках, казалось бы, одного направления, дефицитарность
взаимодействия крайне высока (мало читают, еще меньше -
используют). Почему? Есть гипотезы – можно обсудить…

• Разреженное пространство научных дискуссий…
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1. Introduction

The ascendance of  neol iberal  econom ic thought  is one of  the m ost  wide- reaching intel lectual  t rends of  the last

hal f - century. From  a relat ively m arginal  and radical  posi t ion in the 1950s and 1960s, neol iberal  econom ics

becam e the prevai l ing operat ional  ideology not  just  of  the econom ics discipl ine but  of  m uch econom ic pol icy by

the m id- 1980s ( Kogut  and M acPherson, 2011). The com m on sense of  econom ic theory and pol icy was

profoundly t ransform ed to favor  m arket  com pet i t ion as a solut ion to socio- econom ic problem s and the

governing of  societ ies ( M udge, 2018). Num erous accounts have docum ented the r ise of  neol iberal  thought

wi thin econom ics, wi thin pol icy m aking and wi thin intel lectual  envi ronm ents at  large ( Fourcade- Gour inchas

and Babb, 2002; Backhouse, 2005; Gibbon and Henr iksen, 2012 ; Reay, 2012; M andelkern, 2021). Our  account

focuses on the neol iberal  r ise and related decl ine of  Keynesian econom ics in the US by focusing on the

intel lectual  r ival ry between the two el i te com m uni t ies contending to defi ne m ainst ream  econom ics.

Histor ical  accounts have em phasized a wide var iety of  factors cont r ibut ing to the r ise of  neol iberal  econom ics in

the US, ranging f rom  the role of  par t icular  think tanks and foundat ions ( M irowski  and Plehwe, 2009 ;

Hirschm an and Berm an, 2014 ), orchest rat ion wi thin the business com m uni ty ( Kotz, 2015; Van Horn, 2018), the

center - lef t ’ s em brace of  econom ic reform s for  whi te col lar  and business const i tuencies ( M udge, 2018),

intergovernm ental  organizat ions ( Kent ikelenis and Babb, 2019 ) and changes to the global  econom ic

envi ronm ent  ( Slobodian, 2018). M ost  of  these accounts suggest  select ion pressures in the envi ronm ent  as the

key explanat ion for  the em ergence of  neol iberal  econom ics. Som e refer  to di rect  resource dependencies in the

Chicago School ’ s inst i tut ion- bui lding process, whi le others point  to m ore di ! use factors such as shi f t ing

dem and for  ideas favor ing neol iberal  econom ic solut ions.

An al ternate st rand of  scholarship on the r ise of  neol iberal  econom ics has pointed to m ore st rategic

considerat ions related to the professional  envi ronm ent  when account ing for  the r ise of  the Chicago School .

These histor ical  accounts suggest  that  the founding fathers at  Chicago prom oted and enforced a st rong

col lect ive cul ture around a professor iate throughout  the 1960s ( Van Over tveldt , 2007; Em m et , 2011). From  this

view, Chicago professors were aware that  to chal lenge the dom inance of  Keynesian ideas, they would have to

work not  just  on producing al ternat ive econom ic ideas but  also organize a cadre of  scholars that  could

dissem inate them . Exist ing accounts do not  pay su " cient  at tent ion to how Chicago organized vis- à- vis the

core com m uni ty of  what  was then m ainst ream  econom ics: var iet ies of  Keynesianism .  We under take such a

system at ic com par ison, focusing on the two m ost  prom inent  el i te com m uni t ies vying for  dom inance in US

econom ics dur ing the 1960s and 1970s. The fi rst  is the Chicago- based Chicago School  of  Econom ics. The second

is the com m uni ty of  econom ics scholars based in Cam br idge, M A, that  included both Harvard and M IT, and

som et im es refer red to as the ‘ Char les River  Group’ .

The term  ‘ Char les River  Group’  of  econom ists refers col loquial ly to econom ists at  both Harvard and M IT that

represented the m ainst ream  Keynesian– Neoclassical  synthesis of  i t s heyday dur ing the 1960s and ear ly 1970s.

The term  has been used in a var iety of  histor ical  depict ions of  the era, especial ly wi th reference to governm ental

pol icy advising by econom ists. The ‘ Char les River  approach’  was prom oted by social  scient ists, m ainly

econom ists, f rom  M IT and Harvard, di rect ly infl uenced Kennedy and had a dist inct  set  of  m essages

(Packenham , 1973, pp. 61– 62). Reference to the ‘ Char les River  school  of  econom ics’  has also been m ade in

ret rospect ive histor ies of  the 1960s ( Karaagac, 2002).  We use this term  here for  convenience, to refer  to the

col lect ion of  econom ists at  both Harvard and M IT, which represented the group of  establ ished intel lectuals that

Chicago had to surm ount  in order  to ascend.

Whi le m any sophist icated accounts exist  on the dr ivers behind the r ise of  neol iberal  econom ics, the puzzle

rem ains how such a rapid shi f t  f rom  Keynesian to neol iberal  ideas could occur . Previous scholarship has

dem onst rated how changing socio- econom ic and pol i t ical  condi t ions— notably the oi l  cr ises, stagfl at ion and

the r ise of  Reagan and Thatcher— cont r ibuted to this developm ent . We argue that  to understand the t im ing and

speed of  this t ransi t ion, i t  is not  su " cient  to only account  for  select ion pressures in the inst i tut ional

envi ronm ent  in which econom ics operates. Pr ior  to the developm ent  of  an inst i tut ional  envi ronm ent  conducive

to neol iberal  pol icies, intel lectual  developm ent  to fom ent  the neol iberal  revolut ion was al ready taking place,

am ong academ ics. Whi le the existence of  im por tant  neol iberal  ideas has been recognized in extant  work, what

we argue is that  the Chicago School  t radi t ion possessed a social  dynam ic that  outcom peted thei r  ent renched

r ivals am ong the m ore Keynesian m ainst ream  of  Am er ican econom ics. Chicagoans were not  only intel lectual ly

voci ferous, but  they also fostered st rong sol idar i t y and t ight  intergenerat ional  cohesion.

To m ake sense of  the neol iberal  ascent , we need to understand that  the intel lectual  advocates for  what  becam e

neol iberal ism  had to professional ly com pete wi th a m ainst ream  wedded to an opposing set  of  ideas. Whi le the

inst i tut ional  envi ronm ent  in favor  of  neol iberal  ideas surged f rom  the m id- 1970 onwards, the social  networks

of  com pet ing groups wi thin Am er ican econom ics star ted to change in favor  of  the neol iberals as ear ly as 1965.

The resi l ience of  neol iberal  ideas, in term s of  thei r  em bedding in an el i te intel lectual  com m uni ty, was on the

r ise a decade before key inst i tut ional  shi f t s. This, in turn, com pounded the sim ul taneous f ractur ing of  the

Keynesian el i te com m uni ty as the resi l ience of  thei r  ideas was increasingly tested. We agree that  the

inst i tut ional  shi f t s em phasized by exist ing scholarship are key to explaining the ascent  of  neol iberal  ideas, but

these shi f t s ar r ived when Chicagoans were pr im ed and ready to exploi t  and cem ent  a new com m on sense

(Forder , 2014).  Neol iberals were not  only able to com pete in this context  but  they were also able to endure,

intergenerat ional ly. The two contending groups’  preparedness to adapt  to inst i tut ional  shi f t s was shaped by the

under lying social  networks between professors and students. A signifi cant  histor ical  divergence in these social

networks suggests they played a role in speeding up ideat ional  change, m aking neol iberal  ideas m ore readi ly

m atched to an em erging inst i tut ional  context  than thei r  Keynesian counterpar ts.

2. Theoretical motivation

Our  study bui lds on previous work in the sociology of  science and em pir ical  histor ical  work on intergroup

dynam ics. To ident i fy com m uni ty st ructures t ied to schools of  thought , scholars have studied col laborat ion and

ci tat ion networks at  the level  of  ent i re scient ifi c discipl ines ( Pr ice, 1965; Crane, 1972; Lievrouw, 1989 ), and

l inked such com m uni t ies to scient ifi c paradigm s ( Sm al l , 1980 ; M cM ahan and M cFar land, 2021). M oody (2004) ,

in par t icular , st resses network cohesion as the key st ructural  proper ty of  com m uni ty st rength.

Within intel lectual  com m uni t ies, social  cohesion occurs through shared ideas and interpersonal  relat ionships

(Fr iedkin, 1978 ; M oody, 2004 ), which can be m aintained across generat ions. Randal l  Col l ins’  work on the

‘ sociology of  phi losophies’  points to how the dr iving force behind intel lectual  networks is ‘ divergent  fact ions

that  m ake i t  go’ , and that  intergenerat ional  social  cohesion between teachers and pupi ls is especial ly im por tant

in propel l ing groups forward ( Col l ins, 1989 , pp. 112, 115). I t  is the personal  relat ionships am ong professors and

students that  a" rm  what  is considered an intel lectual  innovat ion and what  should be esteem ed ( Col l ins, 1989 ,

1998; Pol i l lo, 2020 ). Such ‘ academ ic fam i l ism ’  fosters intel lectual  m om entum  ( Bandel j , 2019 ). Specifi cal ly,

Col l ins suggests that  cohesion wi thin intel lectual  m ovem ents can be studied through ci tat ion networks, ver t ical

(teacher– pupi l ) and hor izontal  networks (generat ional  peers), and organizat ional  m em berships ( Col l ins, 1989 ,

p. 115). Ties wi thin these networks should include ‘ both f r iends and foes’  where the groups involved have

physical  presence ( Col l ins, 2004 , pp. 191– 192). Intel lectual  r ival r ies in these networks are com m on since key

groups ‘ depend taci t ly upon each other , and st ructure each other ’ s di rect ion of  thought ’  as they com pete for  the

sam e ‘ at tent ion space’  ( Col l ins, 1998 , p. 790, 2004, p. 194).

We draw on Col l ins’  work on intel lectual  networks to explain how the Chicago School  of  Econom ics fostered

cohesion across scholar ly generat ions in the 1960s and 1970s. We cont rast  the Chicago School  to thei r  nearest

r ivals in el i te US econom ics, the Char les River  Group com posed of  Harvard and M IT. Com pared to Chicago, this

group, especial ly Harvard, produced less social  cohesion wi thin and across generat ions. The Chicago School ’ s

foster ing of  cohesion over  generat ions al lowed i t  to becom e an ent renched group that  could e ! ect ively prom ote

i t s professional , pol i t ical  and econom ic interests and al l iances.

To conduct  this com par ison, we locate an el i te set  of  professors who were associated wi th, respect ively, the

Chicago School  and the Char les River  Group envi ronm ents, and then t race the hundreds of  graduate students

that  they t rained and social ized. As Col l ins (1998 , p. 78) rem inds us, to ‘ say that  the com m uni ty of  creat ive

intel lectuals is sm al l  is real ly to say that  the networks are focused at  a few peaks’ . To understand the

relat ionship between the el i te professor iate and the broader  intel lectual  network, we study the intel lectual

networks am ong the professors, and between the professors and thei r  students. As such, we invest igate the role

of  doctoral  t rain ing program s and the m entorship of  doctoral  disser tat ion supervisors, as these act  as cr i t ical

staging envi ronm ents a! ect ing social  cohesion across generat ions, enabl ing the prom ot ion and reproduct ion of

par t icular  intel lectual  t radi t ions ( Col l ins, 1989 , p. 115). We assem ble data on the intel lectual  networks of  the

professors and students f rom  1960 to 1985, a per iod of  heightened intel lectual  st ruggle. We show that  group

reproduct ion is st ronger  when social  cohesion wi thin and in- between generat ions is act ively fostered.

We cont r ibute to scholarship in the sociology of  science, including that  on the r ise of  par t icular  econom ic ideas

(Van Gunten et al., 2016 ; Pol i l lo, 2020 ), by l inking changes in the level  of  social  cohesion am ong el i te scient ists

and thei r  students to the t im ing of  when cer tain ideas becom e resi l ient  enough to be perceived as m ainst ream

scient ifi c knowledge. We also cont r ibute to the scholarship on the history of  econom ics that  com bines

qual i tat ive and quant i tat ive m ethods ( Cher r ier  and Svoren čík, 2018 ), including the use of  prosopographic

m ethods to t race groups of  econom ists and thei r  shared biographical  character ist ics ( Svorenčík, 2018 ; Rossier ,

2020). Such m ethods can ident i fy ‘ hidden hierarchies’  that  are obscured i f  one focuses only on the known

leading stars ( Svorenčík, 2014 , p. 110). We show em pir ical ly that  a pecul iar  divergence in how el i te intel lectual

r ivals organized social ly played a signifi cant  role in how the Chicago School  could rapidly becom e m ainst ream

(Helgadót t i r , 2021), af ter  having been considered radical  outsiders for  decades.

3. The context for rivalry among elite American economists

The US econom ics profession is character ized by high levels of  hierarchy and cent ral i t y in decision m aking,

which is protected by el i te status and prest ige ( Fourcade et al., 2015). This hierarchy a! ords el i te professors an

ext raordinary am ount  of  cont rol  over  knowledge product ion and what  is considered prest igious work. This

context  m eans that  toppl ing an ent renched group is no easy feat . Whi le Chicago was clear ly an el i te depar tm ent

am ong US econom ics depar tm ents, wi th Harvard and M IT, i t s sel f - ident i t y refl ected an underdog status that

cont r ibuted to thei r  social  cohesiveness ( Reder , 1982).

Relat ive to Harvard, in par t icular , the professor iate associated wi th Chicago was less prest igious and m uch less

integrated into the econom ic pol icy establ ishm ent  at  the onset  of  our  observat ion per iod. Keynesian econom ics

dom inated textbooks, classroom  discussion and pol icym aking forum s in the 1950s and 1960s, in addi t ion to

pol icy (Frazer , 1988 , pp. 436– 437). Buchanan (1987 , p. 131) rem arked that  ‘ …by the m iddle of  the 1940s,

econom ists alm ost  everywhere had becom e ‘ Keynesians’  in thei r  conceptual izat ion of  the m acroeconom y. They

had quickly learned to look at  thei r  wor ld through the Keynesian window.’  As Sam uelson noted in 1946,

‘ Keynesian analysis has begun to fi l ter  down into the elem entary textbooks; and, as everybody knows, once an

idea gets into these, however  bad i t  m ay be, i t  becom es pract ical ly im m or tal ’  ( Sam uelson, 1946 , p. 189).

The 1960s were a high point  for  the professor iate associated wi th the Char les River  Group, especial ly for  those

ident i fying as Keynesian econom ists. There was st rong confi dence in the Keynesian- Neoclassical  synthesis

f rom  the Kennedy and Johnson adm inist rat ions at  the t im e (see Frazer , 1988 , pp. 436– 437). The ‘ Char les River

approach’  to developm ent  econom ics, f rom  M IT and Harvard econom ists, di rect ly infl uenced Kennedy and had

a dist inct  set  of  m essages (see Packenham , 1973, pp. 61– 62). By the ear ly 1960s over tures by the US Federal

governm ent  were seen as evidence that  ‘ the Am er ican Governm ent , a generat ion af ter  the General  Theory, had

accepted the Keynesian revolut ion’  ( Schlesinger , Jr , 1964  , p. 769). Scholars at  Harvard and M IT were ensconced

wi thin the archi tecture of  US econom ic pol icym aking.

In this envi ronm ent , there was social  st igm a at tached to being associated wi th the body of  knowledge com ing

out  of  the Chicago School . Duke Universi t y refused to car ry M i l ton Fr iedm an’ s books, for  exam ple ( Skousen,

2005, p. 73). As another  form er  Chicago student  wrote, ‘ The phrase Chicago Econom ics was of ten ut tered wi th

the sam e contem pt  that  com m only character ized unsavory ethnic and rel igious epi thets’  ( M anne, 2005, pp.

311– 312). In his m em oirs, M i l ton Fr iedm an descr ibes the social  envi ronm ent  outside Chicago as inhospi table:

Those of  us who were deeply concerned about  the danger  to f reedom  and prosper i t y f rom  the growth

of  governm ent , f rom  the t r ium ph of  the wel fare state and Keynesian ideas, were a sm al l  beleaguered

m inor i t y regarded as eccent r ics by the great  m ajor i t y of  our  fel low intel lectuals. ( Fr iedm an, 1982, p. vi )

Not  only Fr iedm an but  also other  scholars were quest ioned about  thei r  Chicago School  a " l iat ions. Exchanges in

the archival  record reveal  a real  sensi t ivi t y to labels such as the Chicago School , because i t  was seen as

ideological . Im por tant  for  our  intergenerat ional  approach is the fact  that  the par t icular  costs of  a Chicago

reputat ion fol lowed recent  PhD graduates around at  the t im e ( Bronfenbrenner , 1962 , p. 72). What  Chicagoans

later  refer red to as ‘ the dark ages of  Keynesian despot ism ’  was eventual ly over turned to a considerable degree

(Johnson 2003, p. 170). The professor iate associated wi th the Chicago School  required par t icular  form s of

social izat ion to chal lenge the Char les River  Group’ s dom inance.

4. What was so special about the Chicago school of economics?

The im por tance of  the Universi t y of  Chicago to the advance of  neol iberal  thought  is wel l  establ ished in the

extensive l i t erature on the history and sociology of  econom ics ( van Over tveldt , 2007; van Horn et al., 2011). This

l i t erature has been concerned wi th the external  as wel l  as the internal  condi t ions for  success. Am adae (2003)

and Van Horn (2007)  view the Chicago School  as ‘ rat ional izing agents’ , responding to the em erging

inst i tut ional  condi t ions of  a new postwar  dem ocrat ic capi tal ism . Several  of  these accounts st ress the

inst rum ental  role that  Chicago had in bui lding a coherent  intel lectual  project  around neol iberal ism , as wel l  as

enrol l ing a t ransnat ional  network based on a percept ion of  m arginal ized outsider  status— the M ont  Pèler in

Society in par t icular— to prom ote thei r  doct r ine ( Van Horn and M irowski , 2010 ; M udge, 2018 , pp. 60– 61, 241–

242; Van Horn, 2018).

There are several  exist ing qual i tat ive accounts of  a unique organizat ional  cul ture at  Chicago fostered in the

1950s and 1960s ( Bronfenbrenner , 1962 , p. 72; Ham m ond, 1999 ). In the ear ly 1960s, M i l ler  asser ted that

‘ Chicagoans do in fact  form  an interconnected group wi th a set  of  com m on at t i tudes and interest  which

dist inguishes them  f rom  the rest  of  the econom ics profession’  ( M il ler , 1962, p. 64). Van Over tveldt  (2007)

points to a dist inct  organizat ional  cul ture centered on: a st rong work ethic; a st rong bel ief  in econom ics as a

t rue, posi t ive science; academ ic excel lence as the only cr i ter ion for  advancem ent ; a fi erce debat ing cul ture

designed to cul t ivate discipl ined thinkers around a doct r ine; and the Universi t y of  Chicago’ s physical  isolat ion

f rom  other  el i te universi t ies (see also Shi ls, 1991; Fand, 1999 , p. 12). I t  is wor th elaborat ing on intensive training,

debate within a doctrine and selective isolation  as key social izat ion m echanism s that  encouraged ver t ical  and

hor izontal  cohesion wi thin the Chicago School .

Fi rst , on intensive training, the Chicago Econom ics Depar tm ent  had a very st rong com m itm ent  to graduate

student  t rain ing and suppor t  ( Pat inkin, 1981, pp. 10– 11) and focused intensely on i t s graduate student  cohor ts

(Rossi , 1989 , p. 290). Ear ly on in his tenure, Fr iedm an m ade a ser ies of  cr i t ical  changes to the graduate

cur r iculum  and to PhD exam inat ion processes, and rem ained a pivotal  fi gure in graduate t rain ing (see Reder ,

1982, p. 10). Al l  Chicago graduate students were steeped in pr ice theory to forge a com m on foundat ion of

knowledge. Em m et  (2011)  discusses how graduate students were t rained in the core courses by star  professors

and then placed into a bat tery of  intensive workshops. The system , em erging in the m id- 1950 and ful ly

developed by the m id- 1960s, developed a col lect ive sense of  belonging am ong the students. The business school

was also kept  intent ional ly close to social  sciences, m ost  notably to econom ics (cf . Fourcade and Khurana 2017).

Second, on debate within a doctrine, Van Horn and M irowski  (2009)  point  to the role played by inst i tut ional

ent repreneurs such as Aaron Director , Fr iedr ich Hayek and M i l ton Fr iedm an in developing col lect ive doct r ine

developm ent  projects such as the ‘ Free M arket  Project ’  and the ‘ Ant i t rust  Project ’  as a way of  working together

toward a com m on doct r ine. Within the bounds of  the doct r ine intense debat ing was st rongly encouraged.

Weekly sem inars were a unique cont r ibut ion to the fi eld at  the t im e ( M cCloskey, 1992, p. 19) and regarded as

ext rem ely ‘ bloodthi rsty’  (see Van Over tveldt , 2007 , p. 39– 41). Facul t y and graduate students m et  in professors’

hom es to vote on the val idi t y of  theoret ical  discussions and appl icat ions to econom ic pol icy ( M edem a, 2009 , p.

104).

Thi rd, on selective isolation , those in the Chicago School  worked ‘ m ore or  less independent ly’  of  the ‘ intel lectual

academ ic set t ing elsewhere’  ( Fand, 1999 , p. 11). This was in par t  due to geography, being isolated f rom  the large

and prest igious incum bent  universi t ies, and also even wi thin the ci t y of  Chicago i t sel f  (on the poor  South Side)

(Peck, 2010 , pp. 84– 85, 107– 108). But  isolat ion was also encouraged, wi th select ive t ies to al l ies in academ ia

and indust ry. By one account  the econom ics depar tm ent  ‘ provided a relat ively insular  and protected atm osphere

sim i lar  to that  of  a sem inary’  ( Fand, 1999 , p. 12). At  the sam e t im e, the depar tm ent  developed t ies to Chicago’ s

fi nancial  sector  provided them  wi th al ternat ive intel lectual  spar r ing par tners wi th a com m on f ree m arket

purpose. The com binat ion of  these var ious unique condi t ions culm inated in both facul t y and students being a

unique, discipl ined and coherent  group wi th an ‘ ant i - Keynesian professional  ident i t y’  m ar r ied to rat ional

expectat ions and a bel ief  in the posi t ive capaci t ies of  the f ree m arket  ( Van Gunten, 2015, p. 334).

Establ ished accounts of  the Char les River  Group suggest  that  intensive t rain ing, debate wi thin a doct r inal

cul ture and select ive isolat ion were less intensively fostered. On intensive training, Harvard had the m ost

prest igious graduate t rain ing program  in the count ry in the 1950s and 1960s. The courses were em bedded in the

dom inant  Keynesian thinking of  the t im e. Integrat ion wi th the postwar  pol icym aking establ ishm ent  m eant  that

professors were of ten occupying key governm ent  posi t ions and advising roles. Whi le this enhanced the

reputat ion of  the depar tm ent  in the shor t  term , i t  did int roduce costs to the graduate cur r iculum .

Cor respondingly, som e of  the star  professors, such as Galbrai th, had l i t t le t im e for  graduate student  supervision

and did not  supervise m any graduate students. Whi le graduate students were exposed to the Keynesian cut t ing

edge in econom ics, there was not  a robust  cul ture of  debate within a doctrine, and this was not  a prom inent

feature of  professor– student  interact ions (See Gint is in Colander  et al., 2004; Parker , 2005).

Dur ing the 1950s and 1960s, M IT focused on ascending in the ranks for  graduate t rain ing prest ige by

m aintaining intensive training w i thin a relat ively sm al ler  cohor t  ( Cher r ier , 2014 , p. 85). M IT produced fewer

graduate students than i t s r ivals unt i l  t he 1970s, wi th fi gures l ike Solow and Dornbusch foster ing the ear ly

generat ion of  students, fol lowed by Kindleberger  ( Svorenčík, 2014, pp. 113, 120). M IT worked to inculcate a

dist inct ive brand of  econom ics that  em phasized m acroeconom ics, growth m odels, m athem at ical  t rain ing and

the appl icat ion of  sim ple m odels to real - wor ld problem s. Debate was encouraged wi thin this broader  focus

rather  than a concent rated doctrine. Whi le M IT pr ided i t sel f  on focusing on real - wor ld econom ic problem s as

par t  of  i t s cur r icula, by the late 1960s, M IT ‘ was perceived as too theoret ical ly or iented and rem ote f rom  real

wor ld issues’  ( Fischer , 2004 , p. 249).

On selective isolation , facul t y at  both Harvard and M IT were thoroughly involved in the wor ld of  pol icym aking,

f rom  the Counci l  of  Econom ic Advisors to president ial  advisory roles and special  governm ent  com m it tee

assignm ents. The Kennedy and Johnson adm inist rat ions featured a great  degree of  Harvard facul t y

involvem ent , in par t icular . Unl ike Chicago, due to i t s isolat ion, Harvard and M IT were inst i tut ional ly shaken up

by the civi l  r ights and ant i - war  protests of  the late 1960s. At  Harvard, the late 1960s protests fur ther  fom ented

divisions al ready brewing am ong facul t y, put t ing them  in di ! erent  cam ps based on al ignm ent  wi th ant i - war

protesters (Galbrai th, 1981; Parker , 2005). This led to prom inent  disagreem ents am ong key Harvard Facul t y,

such as between Galbrai th and Gershenkron ( Davido! , 2002, pp. 306– 309). M IT econom ics was under  pol i t ical

st rain when i t  was disclosed that  they did extensive work for  the Cent ral  Intel l igence Agency and the US defense

depar tm ent . This led not  only to social  agi tat ion and protests (occupat ion of  bui ldings where the econom ics

depar tm ent  was located, suspension of  classes) but  also to M IT fai l ing to recrui t  several  targeted facul t y at  the

t im e (Cher r ier , 2014 , pp. 38– 39). The r ise of  the New Lef t  also saw dem ands for  radical  pol i t ical  econom y

courses. At  both Harvard and M IT, the Union of  Radical  Pol i t ical  Econom ics had a presence and connected the

protest  m ovem ents to cur r icular  reform , as wel l  as the pol i t icizat ion of  tenure and prom ot ion cases ( Katzner ,

2011). Given these external  pressures, graduate students in the Char les River  Group were enm eshed in larger

ideological  st ruggles in which thei r  professors did not  coordinate to o ! er  a unifi ed posi t ion.

Inform ed by this qual i tat ive evidence, we ask i f  inst i tut ional ly em bedded social izat ion m echanism s cont r ibuted

to cohesion in network st ructures in the Chicago School  and the Char les River  Group.

5. Data and network measures

Our  data and analysis proceeds in three em pir ical  steps, and uses a wide range of  data sources and m ethods, as

sum m ar ized in Figure 1 below. Em pir ical  step 1 establ ishes how we ident ifi ed the core- set  professors and thei r

students. Em pir ical  step 2 analyzes network cohesion wi thin and between the two r ival  groups. We focus on

network m easures associated wi th group cohesion. We const ruct  the network m easures drawing on bibl iom et r ic

data. Em pir ical  step 3 com pares value or ientat ions am ong the professors and students using pet i t ion data. The

logic here is that  i f  social izat ion m echanism s in intensive t rain ing, doct r ine and debate and select ive isolat ion

are present  they should be refl ected through scholar ly peer  recogni t ion in ci tat ions, in peer  suppor t  through

acknowledgem ents, and in endur ing value or ientat ions associated wi th pol icy doct r ines. We t rack the histor ical

evolut ion of  these m easures dur ing a per iod of  intel lectual  r ival ry in US econom ics.

Figure 1
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Steps in the research process.

5.1 Sample population

Our  in i t ial  analyt ical  task was to establ ish two populat ions, which are by no m eans taken for  granted or  al ready

establ ished. Fi rst , the prom inent  scholar ly proponents associated wi th the Chicago School  and the Char les River

Group were located. Second, a populat ion of  thei r  doctoral  students was ident ifi ed to establ ish the intel lectual

l ineage f rom  the professors. Al though our  archival  work extended beyond these years, we focus on the per iod

f rom  1960 to 1985, when r ival ry am ong these groups was m ost  intense. I t  is clear  that  dur ing this per iod

Chicago chal lenged the place of  two key depar tm ents which shu # ed for  el i te suprem acy in US econom ics,

Harvard and M IT. As com m uni t ies of  professors and thei r  students, the Chicagoans and the Char les River  Group

sought  to occupy sim i lar  at tent ion space, vied for  el i te status and inform ed each other ’ s work.

We docum ent  the logic behind this m atching, which entai led a wide range of  histor ical  data on universi t y and

depar tm ent  prest ige, as wel l  as the perceived cal iber  of  graduate t rain ing.  Choosing Harvard and M IT as a

cont rast  to Chicago is also appeal ing because they form  a geographical ly proxim ate com m uni ty of  scholars, and

the professors we select  f rom  each were both par t  of  a sim i lar  intel lectual  m i l ieu at  the t im e and recognized

each other  as peers involved in the product ion of  next  generat ion scholars. This m inim izes var iat ion in

propinqui t y, which is st rongly associated wi th network form at ion and intel lectual  product ion ( Ja! e et al., 1993).

Harvard and M IT were known for  being st rongholds of  the Keynesian– Neoclassical  synthesis and inst i tut ional

econom ics, theoret ical  paradigm s that  the Chicagoans were expl ici t ly at tacking.

To obtain our  cast  of  prom inent  scholar ly proponents, we col lected and coded 100 di ! erent  texts that  descr ibed

ei ther  the neol iberal  t ransi t ion in econom ics or  the professional  l ives of  econom ists l inked to the intel lectual

environm ents of  interest . We cal l  these ‘ m em oire’  texts, as they are usual ly backward- looking ret rospect ives on

professional  developm ents wi thin the fi eld, m ost  of ten centered around one individual  econom ist . These

include book chapters, publ ished ar t icles com m em orat ing a career , festschr i f t s and m any publ ished interviews.

By coding each of  the econom ists that  was m ent ioned in these texts, we generated a large network of  m utual

regard, wherein we could establ ish l ists of  key individuals who should be included in our  study. Thus, in cont rast

to an approach that  ident ifi es com m on biographical  at t r ibutes of  individuals (cf . Svorenčík, 2018 ), we opted to

ut i l ize the relat ional  st ructure of  nar rat ives— provided by econom ists them selves— that  ident i fy individual ’ s

m utual  regard for  one another , thus al lowing us to assess which econom ists showed regard and esteem  toward

each other  (Brennan and Pet t i t , 2004 ).

We coded our  100 texts in a large m at r ix, locat ing m em oir  texts on one axis and individual  econom ist  nam es on

the other . Of  the 543 econom ists found in the m em oires, we located 142 that  were m ent ioned at  least  three

t im es. We then conducted professional  profi les on each to ascer tain inclusion cr i ter ia regarding whether  the

econom ist  was professional ly act ive or  ret i red in the per iod under  study and whether  or  not  they had m oved

through Chicago, Harvard and M IT in thei r  careers, a process that  lef t  57 econom ists and thei r  t ies to one

another  through m em oire texts. From  a two- m ode bipar t i te network of  m em oire texts and econom ists, we

generated a one- m ode network consist ing of  only econom ists connected through thei r  co- presence in m em oire

texts, i l lust rated in Figure 2 below. The resul tant  network provides im por tant  inform at ion on three aspects.

Fi rst , i t  establ ishes a l ist  of  key econom ists which we can then sam ple f rom . Second, i t  al lows us to check

whether  econom ists selected are close to the core of  this network, or  dispersed throughout . Thi rd, i t  al lows us to

visual ize the relat ional  space of  intel lectual  r ival ry wi thin the network as an em ergent  st ructure, through

com m uni ty detect ion. Figure 2 provides the output  of  our  network fol lowing com m uni ty detect ion, using the

Louvain com m uni ty detect ion algor i thm  (previously used in Seabrooke and Young, 2017). I t  shows two dist inct

groups: the Chicago School  (blue, at  top) and the Char les River  Group (red, at  bot tom ).

Figure 2.
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Community detection of core-set economists from memoire network.

Table 1 Economists in our sample

Chicago Charles River

Becker, G. S. (Chicago) Duesenberry, J.S. (Harvard) 

Fama, E. F. (Chicago) Dunlop, J.T. (Harvard) 

Fogel, R. W. (Chicago) Eckstein, O. (Harvard) 

Friedman, M. (Chicago) Galbraith, J.K. (Harvard) 

Harberger, A. (Chicago) Gerschenkron, A. (Harvard) 

Johnson, H.G. (Chicago) Hirschman, A. (Harvard) 

Lewis, H.G. (Chicago) Leontief, W. (Harvard) 

Lucas, R. E. Jr. (Chicago) Musgrave, R. A. (Harvard) 

Miller, M. H. (Chicago) Smithies, A. (Harvard) 

Shultz, G. (Chicago) Kindleberger, C. P. (MIT) 

Schultz, T. W. (Chicago) Modigliani, F. (MIT) 

Stigler, G. J. (Chicago) Samuelson: A. (MIT) 

Telser, L. G. (Chicago) Solow, R. M. (MIT) 

Students found = 276 Students found = 308 
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Our  prosopographic approach helps to establ ish key actors am ong el i te econom ists dur ing thei r  day, rather  than

those that  achieved recogni t ion later  in thei r  careers. Our  m ethod is thus an al ternat ive to using professional

achievem ent  or  form al  recogni t ion, such as l ists of  Nobel  Laureates or  John Bates Clark m edal  holders, as has

been done in other  recent  scholarship (see Bjork et al., 2014; Cher r ier  and Svoren čík, 2020).

Table 1 sets out  the academ ic econom ists selected for  our  study, 13 f rom  each group. Al l  of  these individuals

cont r ibuted signifi cant ly to debates in US econom ics dur ing the per iod of  analysis and, im por tant ly, are key

fi gures wi thin thei r  respect ive intel lectual  t radi t ion. These econom ists are m arked wi th square rather  than

ci rcular  nodes in Figure 2 below. Exist ing scholarship usual ly em phasizes only a subset  of  the fi gures in our  l ist ,

such as Fr iedm an and St igler  ( Van Horn et al.. 2011; Nik- Khah and Van Horn, 2016 , p. 27). Our  select ion fol lows

Col l ins’  view that  i t  is not  a par t icular  individual  who determ ines an intel lectual  network, but  the ‘ act ion of  the

ent i re network across generat ions that  determ ines how m uch at tent ion is paid to the ideas that  are form ulated

at  any par t icular  point  in i t ’  ( Col l ins, 2004 , p. 191).

To obtain student– supervisory l ineages f rom  1960 to 1980 we fol lowed a m ul t i - faceted procedure. We

consul ted onl ine reposi tor ies such as RepEc and M athem at ics Genealogy, festschr i f t s, m em or ial  dedicat ions,

t ranscr ipts of  oral  histor ies, student  l ists f rom  depar tm ent  archives, extensive l ibrary searches for  PhD theses

and Am er ican Econom ics Associat ion student  m em ber  biographies. Histor ical  archives were also consul ted.

These archival  m ater ials o ! ered m ore than just  addi t ional  raw data on supervisor– student  nam e l inks, but  were

a r ich source of  contextual  inform at ion about  local  inst i tut ional  envi ronm ents, professional  st rategies, and

intergenerat ional  relat ionships. For  Chicago we found 276 students and for  Char les River  Group 308 students.

Despi te this exhaust ive and m ul t i - faceted approach, we knew that  our  sam ple could potent ial ly st i l l  have

unknown select ion bias issues. Som e select ion bias was cer tainly m i t igated by the use of  m ul t iple sources, but

we also pursued addi t ional  st rategies involving the sam pl ing of  large student  cohor ts, as wel l  as ver i fying that

we had obtained a good sam ple based on the num bers of  PhD graduates f rom  each depar tm ent .

5.2 Measuring network cohesion

Having establ ished 26 supervisors and 584 students f rom  the r ival  groups, we set  out  to ident i fy sal ient  social

t ies wi thin the populat ion. The aim  is to m easure the respect ive level  of  group cohesion wi thin and between

supervisors and students of  each group over  t im e, using com m on network analyt ic m easures. We focus on two

types of  social  t ies: ci tat ions and acknowledgem ents.

We col lected data f rom  Web of  Science (WoS) on ci tat ions am ong the professors and thei r  students, focusing on

the ci tat ion network f rom  1960 to 1985. Ci tat ions are expl ici t ly di rected social  acts that  t ie together  papers and

scholars through over laps in substant ive research interests ( Hum m on and Doreian, 1989 ). They also funct ion as

social  rewards ( M er ton, 1968 ), as wel l  as indicat ing where scient ifi c ideas fl ow ( Lynn, 2014). Al l  the professors

were ident ifi ed in the data. 218 of  the 276 total  Chicago School  students found were ident ifi ed in the WoS data,

and 240 of  the total  308 Char les River  Group students. We included ar t icles, let ters, and notes in our  sam ple of

ci t ing works, m atching the author  nam es in our  sam ple to ci t ing works. We then ext racted the reference l ists

f rom  the ci t ing work and m atched author  nam es in the reference l ists to our  sam ple nam es, com bining st r ing

m atching wi th m anual  qual i t y checking and coding. This gave us a total  of  426 unique authors, 404 of  which

were ci t ing authors and 359 of  which were ci ted authors. Sel f - ci tat ions were excluded. The resul t ing ci tat ion

network consisted of  al l  the professors f rom  both groups and the m atched students, and record al l  t ies between

the ent i re populat ion of  professor  and students.

We focused on hor izontal  ci tat ion (wi thin professors and students) as wel l  as ver t ical  ci tat ions (between

professors and students) in the ent i re intel lectual  network. Wi thin this network, we m easured the relat ive share

of  in- group and out - group ci tat ions. Given that  we observed al l  ci tat ions between professors and students in

our  populat ion, the share of  in- group ci tat ions out  of  the total  num ber  of  ci tat ions a group send is our  fi rst

indicator  of  in- group cohesion.

In addi t ion to ci tat ions we also m easured reciproci t y and t ransi t ivi t y via scholar ly suppor t  networks, detected

through ar t icle acknowledgem ents. Social  Exchange Theory suggests that  people invest  in those they perceive

as f r iends and expect  rewards f rom  these investm ents ( Em erson, 1976 ). In the context  of  f r iendship,

‘ reciproci t y entai ls responding to other  people’ s f r iendly gestures in kind’  ( Block, 2015, p. 164). When exchange

par t ies deem  the balance between investm ent  and returns sat isfying, the f r iendship can cont inue. This logic

extends to t ransi t ive t r iads where suppor t  is received indi rect ly f rom  a f r iend of  a f r iend ( Newcom b, 1961).

Acknowledgem ents are a com m on way of  l ist ing the peers that  have been di rect ly involved in providing

feedback on a paper  through par t icipat ion in workshops or  through di rect  dyadic involvem ent  in the paper

wr i t ing process. These di rected t ies indicate suppor t  in intel lectual  product ion. To gather  acknowledgem ent

t ies, we took the publ icat ion records col lected for  the ci tat ion networks and coded the individuals l isted in the

acknowledgem ents sect ion of  these ar t icles, when these were avai lable. Treat ing each ar t icle author  i  and thei r

acknowledged peers j  as di rected t ies, we generated an ‘ acknowledgem ent  network’  f rom  these data. From  this

data we m easured levels of  reciproci t y and t ransi t ivi t y wi thin the groups. 260 Chicago students and 302 Char les

River  students were ident ifi ed and acknowledgem ent  coded. Al l  of  the l isted professors were ident ifi ed and

coded.

5.3 Assessing value orientations

We suggest  that  when st rong social izat ion m echanism s are at  play, being t rained in the sam e school  of  thought

produces sim i lar  value or ientat ions which, in turn, is associated wi th t ighter  in- group network cohesion.  We

used data f rom  Hedengren et al . (2010) , who gathered 35 pet i t ions and thei r  signator ies, f rom  1994 to 2009— a

per iod in which Chicago School- style neol iberal  econom ics was dom inant  in US econom ics ( Reay, 2012)— and

classifi ed each pet i t ion according to lef t  versus r ight  value or ientat ions. Im por tant ly, these data not  only have

face val idi t y but  have been used in other  scholarship and cor roborated wi th other  m easures of  ideology. Jelveh et

al. (2018)  have used these pet i t ion data and show that  they accord wel l  wi th two other  sources of  data: cam paign

cont r ibut ions to ei ther  Republ icans or  Dem ocrats on the one hand and, on the other  hand, the kinds of  language

used in the publ icat ions of  these authors. We found 5 professors and 64 of  thei r  students f rom  the Char les River

Group in the pet i t ion data, and 6 professors and 61 of  students f rom  the Chicago School . To com pare value

or ientat ions, we focused on the relat ionship between professors and students, t racing the reproduct ion of  value

or ientat ions across generat ions.

6. Results

6.1 In-group versus out-group citations

Figure 3 below presents the share of  in- group t ies in the ci tat ion network. The top panel  i l lust rates the total

share of  in- group ci tat ions for  each group. Note that  in our  analysis we observe only ci tat ions sent  to the

sam pled professors and students. The share of  in- group t ies in the total  sam ple of  professors and students is

relat ively constant , hover ing around 0.65 throughout  the per iod. Breaking down the dist r ibut ion by groups

reveals a st r iking developm ent . Whereas the share of  in- group ci tat ions for  the Char les River  Group in the ear ly

1960s— a per iod st i l l  associated wi th Keynesian dom inance— was high and stable just  above 0.7, this steeply

decreased and dropped f rom  0.76 to 0.5 in the per iod 1965– 1980. In cont rast , the Chicago School  group share of

in- group t ies increased f rom  0.35 to 0.67 dur ing the sam e per iod. I f  we interpret  this as one form  of  social

cohesion, the two groups exper ienced a profound change in thei r  overal l  levels of  cohesion. The Char les River

Group m oved f rom  being highly cohesive in the ear ly 1960s (which also confi rm s that  they were a cohesive

intel lectual  col lect ive despi te thei r  locat ion at  two di ! erent  inst i tut ions wi thin the sam e ci t y) to being m uch less

cohesive f rom  the m id- 1960s onwards. An im por tant  point  to st ress here is that  the network of  ci tat ions is

m ade up of  professors and students f rom  two r ival  groups, which m akes i t  l ikely that  an out - group ci tat ion

f rom  i→j  is a signifi cant  social  act , suggest ing that  not  only is a low share of  in- group ci tat ions an indicat ion of

l i t t le social  cohesion but  also an indicat ion of  a st rong or ientat ion towards the out - group.

Subpanel  (A) in Figure 3 displays the share of  in- group ci tat ions am ong professors ci t ing other  professors. On

this m easure of  cohesion wi thin the professor ial  groups only, the Chicago School  and Char les River  Group

professors steadi ly diverged wi th the Chicago School  becom ing m ore cohesive over  t im e and the Char les River

Group less so. At  the outset  of  our  observat ion per iod, the Char les River  professors had a share of  in- group

ci tat ions around 0.75, a num ber  which drops to below 0.25 by the late 1960s and rem ained wel l  below .5 unt i l

1980. The opposi te is t rue for  the Chicago School  professors, which rose f rom  0.4 to 0.8 between 1960 and 1980.

Figure 3
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Neol iberal  econom ics has reshaped societ ies. How did this doct r ine ascend? Whi le exist ing explanat ions

em phasize a var iety of  factors, one neglected aspect  is intel lectual  r ival ry within the US econom ics

profession. Neol iberal ism  had to at tain prest ige against  the grain of  the intel l igentsia pr ior  to becom ing a

force to organize pol i t ical  power . Using qual i tat ive and quant i tat ive evidence, we exam ine key r ivals in US

econom ics f rom  1960 to 1985: the Chicago School  of  Econom ics, neol iberal  pioneers and the ‘ Char les River

Group’  (Harvard Universi t y and the M assachuset ts Inst i tute of  Technology), the m ainst ream  Keynesian

st ronghold. We ident i fy social izat ion m echanism s f rom  histor ical  accounts, which suggest  form s of  social

cohesion between el i te professors and thei r  students. We m easure social  cohesion and network st ructure

f rom  sal ient  relat ions wi thin and between generat ions, using a new a dataset  focused on el i te econom ics

professors and thei r  graduate students. What  di ! erent iated the Chicago School  f rom  Char les River  was i t s

foster ing of  social  cohesion and i t s e ! ect ive t ransm ission of  value or ientat ions across generat ions.
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Варианты изменений (1): гетеродоксия

• Новый статус истории экономических учений (удлинение 
памяти)… НО

• Включение гетеродоксальных курсов в учебный план должно 
происходить наряду и в дополнение к ИЭУ

• Что есть гетеродоксия? 

• Сначала по направлениям….  
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Гетеродоския: JEL - коды
B5 Current Heterodox Approaches

B50 General

B51 Socialist • Marxian • 

Sraffian

B52 Historical • Institutional • 

Evolutionary • Modern 

Monetary Theory

B53 Austrian

B54 Feminist Economics

B55 Social Economics

B59 Other
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Прикладные вопросы

• … или в нашем случае ни на что из JEL не похожая гетеродоксия?

• Какая гетеродоксия могла/должна бы претендовать на включение в 
учебный план? 

• С точки зрения направленности исследования…

• С точки зрения стандартов в условиях низкой степени стандартизации 
в рамках самой гетеродоксии… (набор бенчмарков в любом случае 
необходим)

• Метаязык в экономической теории: нужно ли согласие по его 
наличию/отсутствию? И, если нужно, то что это? A la Эсперанто? Или 
все же неоклассика? Или что-то иное? (Тутов, Шаститко, 2021)
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Вариант изменений (2): начать с малого –
«Введение в экономику»

• Только ли набор известных, важных (для России в том числе) проблем?

• О различных подходах к решению известных проблем? Как 
методически аккуратно показать разновариантность решения проблем 
(и, возможно, где разные подходы дают похожие решения)?

• Есть ли примеры гетеродоксального подхода к преподаванию 
экономической теории? Да, есть… И в истории, и сейчас.

• Устраивает ли он нас?... Вряд ли…
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Вариант изменений (3): кластер НИП

• В продолжение идеи об ЭФ в формате Liberal Arts

• НИП, обеспечивающие полный технологический цикл

• Создание зон взаимодействия в рамках учебного процесса 
и в смежных сферах (в том числе за счет факультетских 
грантов)

• Это бесплатно? Нет.

• Стоит того? Надо обсуждать….
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Спасибо за внимание!
aeshastitko@econ.msu.ru
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